Memorial to Mrs. Ellen H. Richards Unveiled Monday Bar-Relief Presented by James F. Monroe in Behalf of Many Friends Present At one of the most impressive ceremonies ever at Walker last Monday in behalf of Mrs. Ellen H. Richards, the first woman graduate of Tech- nology, was unveiled ‘un Room 10-250’ Monday. Many of Mrs. Richards’ descendants, pupils, and colleagues were present to honor her memory in the world as a scholar and central chemist.

Ushers of the Barb-Relief Mrs. Flora Richards, Miss Grace Wilson, Miss Edith M. Breed, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bagby, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sizeler, and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Congdon.

The following is extracted:

"Bar-Relief presented by James F. Monroe in behalf of many friends of Mrs. Ellen H. Richards, the first woman graduate of Technology, was unveiled in Room 10-250 Monday. Many of Mrs. Richards’ descendants, pupils, and colleagues were present to honor her memory in the world as a scholar and central chemist."